
All served with garlic and rosemary roast potatoes, honey glazed
carrots, Yorkshire pudding, seasonal greens & red wine gravy.
All of our roast dinners are available in half-sized portions for £7.50 

Roast Beef, 28 days matured £13.50 

Pan Seared Chicken Supreme, cooked in lemon and thyme £13 

Vegan Wellington, sweet potato, mushroom,

spinach & vegan cheese in a puff pastry (V/VG) £10 

Braised and rolled Spring Lamb, Lamb Shoulder £15

Cauliflower Cheese (V) £3

Braised Red Cabbage (V/VG) £3

Sage and Onion Sausage Meat Stuffing £3.50

Pigs in Blankets £4

Additional Yorkshire (V/VG) £1

Additional Roast Potatoes £3

Mashed Potato (V) £3

ROAST DINNER EXTRASROAST DINNERS

STARTERS & SHARERS
Soup of the Day, ask your server for more details £4.50 

King Prawn Skewers, honey, soy & chilli king prawns, served on a bed of grilled, seasonal vegetables £8

Duo of Beetroot, served with English goat's cheese toasted pistachios, pickled shallots & croutes (V/VG available) £6.50 

Bang Bang Chicken Bites, breaded chicken bites with an Asian coleslaw and a peanut butter satay sauce £7

Baked Camembert, with seasonal crudités & a red onion chutney, served with toasted crostini's £11

Mexican Style Nachos, topped with jalapénos, melted Cheddar cheese, guacamole, sour cream & homemade salsa.

Topped with either pulled beef chilli or cauliflower chilli (V/VG available) £9.50

Buffalo Wings, perfect for sharing. Choose between hot or lemon & herb coated Buffalo wings (GF)

8 Wings £6 | 12 Wings £9.50 | 20 Wings £13

Served between 12pm and 5pm

OWH Brownie, chocolate brownie served with homemade toasted marshmallow & raspberry sorbet (GF) £6.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding, homemade date & Guinness sticky toffee pudding, served with a butterscotch sauce & vanilla ice cream £6.50

Pina Colada Trifle, pineapple sponge with Malibu infused custard, whipped cream & maraschino cherry jelly £6.50

Key Lime Twist, Key lime cream cheesecake, served with a OWH twist £6.50

Belgian Waffle with Ice Cream, ask server for flavours £6

DESSERTS

FREE DESSERT FOR CHILDREN
with a child's Sunday roast

SIDES
Garlic Bread (V/VG) £3.50

Garlic Bread with Cheese £4

Mixed Vegetables (V/VG) £3.50

Coleslaw £1.50

Chips £3.50

Homemade Onion Rings £3.50

Sweet Potato Fries £3.50

Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross-contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies, 

or intolerances please let us know before ordering. (V) = made with vegetarian ingredients. (VG) = made with vegan ingredients. (GF) = Gluten-free. If you require more information, 

please ask. Fish dishes may contain small bones. Weights stated are approximate uncooked weights. All items are subject to availability.

theoldwhitehartinn.com

MOTHER'S DAY MENU

OWH Beef Burger, served with a red onion chutney £9

OWH Chicken Burger, buttermilk chicken burger with a hash brown & a spicy mayonnaise £10

OWH Homemade Vegan Burger, beetroot, sweet potato & vegan Greek feta cheese patty, with salsa & guacamole £9

BURGERS

Cheddar Cheese £1

Chorizo Sausage £2

Stilton £2

Grilled Sausage £2.50

Pulled Beef Chilli £3

Fried Halloumi £3

Cauliflower Chilli £3

Onion Rings £2.50

Hash Brown £1

Fried Egg £1.50

Mushrooms £1

Bacon £2

Served in a Pretzel bun, gem lettuce, tomato, homemade chips and side of coleslaw. Add as many toppings to your burger as you like!

FREE DESSERT FOR ALL MUM'S ON MOTHER'S DAY



Mother's
Day

C E L E B R A T E

AT THE 
OLD WHITE HART
SUNDAY 19 MARCH

FREE 
dessert for 

all Mum's on us. 
You deserve it!


